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Several members of the city coimcll met
W. J. C. Kenyon, general manager of the
Union Stock Yards company, at the ofilce
of Ed Johnston yesterday afternoon, for
the purposo of talking over the matter of
extending the big stock yards sewer to the
river.

As an evidence of good faith Mr. Kenyon
produced o letter from a Sarpy county at-

torney which stntcd that unless tbc al-

leged Mud creek nuisance was abated a
grand Jury would be called to Investigate.
This letter had the effect Mr. Kmyou sup- -
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mated' that during the next two decados caused by the failure of tho could qualities of additional value; one of them
S.OOO.OOO.OOO tics will tf have been avoided. being that It will merchantable

Properly, one-tent- h ot all land In any and crossttes ln frnm flftn tn
: Wbero .will they be Of what country should be maintained In forest, twenty

wllb they, bo made? What will be their the increased productiveness of the re. "The value this tree has hePn nh,m.
cost? nlne-ttnt- would than pay dantlv demnnntraton in tho w.t .,,.,

These are questions which the Ior tho Idle tenth. even thrr it. nntntinim. ,,,. k...
has personally addressed to railroad offi. interest In the work of the has realized. It Is the mirnn. nf ,h.1.1. t, .Annhnnl Wmvann TTtall

which
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for

great

w la 6UCU uu csicai. tuai receiiu, associations co.optrctlng withColorado, South Nebraska, Kan- - prominent officials and cltltens of Aus- - thesesas. Tennessee, North tralla and New Zealand requested J"" "e3s .hadlnT andCarolina, Virginia, Maryland information ln the matter of f.J "LT'J. S"ar1,ng Aho

vanla. Before his Is concluded ho will In where
visit tho chiefs of tho the barren conditions have the
Middle nnd Now England state. up of forests. The so- -

Tho relief measure proposed by the so- - genl large quantities of American
clety Is the extcnslc planting of quick- - gce(jg( wjth Instructions for planting,

tree in to the of trees the society recom- -
t'rapks snrl ln forest on unoccunlcd m... . h.it.
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iiucb uhii.Di iuriun uuu ueai niasis. iiut
we cannot see why they should not have as
great a valuo ln New England. To what
better uso could an abandoned farm or
many portions of even workable farms be
put than the cultivation of catalpa forests?
A Kansas farmer in 1650 set out COO acres

lands, Six hundred, and forty trees to the ,nB ,ree, producing a tough, durable wood. '. ,ca"'pnan lreeg Bi, c'sht yea", later nc
mile. ould be grown along almost every Not tho catalpa of common knowledge, ? d 1,300 worth Psii merely In the
railroad right ot way. ln sixteen years this but tho Indian variety, which becomes a nlnnl"S out process, leaving the larger
would .product 3.000 ties, enough to relay very large tree and Is more valuable than 'rees close nURh for perfect development,
the 'mile of track. 0ak for crossttes. Tbere are thousands of acres In Mastachu- -

Already prominent railway managers. "tts contributing practically nothing to
aroused to the economic Importance of Commenting on Mr. Brown's observations, the benefit of the world, or tbelr owners,
these (acts! are taking action, By the so- - the Boston Transcript adds Its testimony to Why not plant them to catalpas, which ran
cety's jtdvlce over 2,000,000 trees have been the merits of the catalpa speolosa "as a tree be obtained at a year old for from 13 to Jj
planted In the last year, 'Including "S.OOO to be grown for ptoOt, for beauty and for a thousand! But the catalpa speclosa must
by the Cleveland, Cincinnati. Chicago and comfort." "This tree, under favorable con- - be selected, as there are other verities
St Louis and 1,500 by the Rio Grande rail- - dltlons," says the Transcript, "Is a rapid which do not attain Its large and rapid
roads tn Utah. In the latter state irrigation grower, U easily worked and can be made growth."

NEW BOORS AND MAGAZINES

Eitliir 6tngWton' Deicription of tho Fur-nitu- rt

of Onr Forefatktrs.

LIFE AND CAREER OF RICHARD CR0KER

Thr Letters of Her Mother to Kllrn-bel- li

Translation of an Old (ireek
History thnt llcndi I.tUe

llOIMHIICC,

Several times mention has been made In

these columns of the magnificent set of

volumes being brought forth by Doubleday,
Page & Co. and containing Esther Single-

ton's "The Furniture of Our Forefathers."
Parte 1 and II have been reviewed at length
and part III Is now at hand. The frontis-
piece Is a fine engraving of the kitchen In

the Hancock-Clark- e house in Lexington,
Mass., and the whole part Is devoted to
early New England, to Imported and home-
made pieces of the seventeenth century.
As has been the case with the two preced-
ing parts the Illustrations arc very fine, the
character of the furniture and the most
minute carvings being plainly brought out.
The descriptive matter is pleasantly and
Instructively written and all the compli-
mentary things that have been said regard-
ing the first two rarts can be applied with
equal propriety to the present. Esther
Singleton's work should not be overlooked
by any person who admires the quaint nnd
the artistic In house furnishings. Double-da- y,

Page & Co., New York. Price $2.00.

No more picturesque character than
Richard Croker Is to bc found In American
life. His career and personality are vividly
portrayed by Alfred Henry Lewis in the
biography Just Issued by Life Publishing
company. It not only follows the man from
tho beginning of bis life through all the
vicissitudes which have nttended him as n
politician, but gives a close study of the
sensational events of his private life, In-

cluding the story of the murder of which
he was acctised. Besides this his personal
and political associates are vividly de-
scribed and a thorough Insight Is given Into
the organization and methods of Tammany
Hall. Mr, Lewis has an original nnd power-
ful style and the story loses nothing In his
way of telling it. He will be remembered
as the author of "Wolfvllle" and "Sand-burrs- ,"

two books which have had a large
sale, and more lately as the editor of the
Verdict, the illustrated weekly on whtch
Mr. Oliver Belmont rode Into congress In
the last campaign. Mr. Lewis has had the
advantage of close personal association
with Mr. Croker and the other leaders of
Tammany and writes as one having au-
thority. The coming municipal campaign
In New York will be tho fight of Richard
Croker'a life and Mr. Lewis' book will
enable Its read-- r to follow the contest with
full uidctstandlng, Life Publishing Com
pany, New York. Price, $2.

The popularity of that sprightly volume
published recently under tho title of "The
Visits of Ellabeth" has resulted In the
publication of a second volume, "The Let-
ters of Her Mother to Elizabeth." whtch
wo suspect will enjoy all of the popularity
of the first named, because the admirers of
Elizabeth will desire to make the acquaint-
ance of'her mother, and also because this
second volume 6f Elizabeth literature Is as
bright and snappy and satirical as the first.
Putting the matter briefly. Mrs. Ellzabelh
Is a harmless, sweet-tempere- mildly de-
signing society lady, with a pardonable
eye open for the best chance for her be-

loved daughter. She Is also witty, ob-

servant and has the knack of hitting off
character In a few brief words. Conse-
quently her letters .re. worth reading. To
all friends of Elizabeth w;e should say that
It Is desirable, surely, to make the ac-

quaintance of her mother. Tho letters are
published In an attractive llttlo volume ot
230 pages. John Lane, New York.

Cassoll A. Co. have added to their
National library a translation of Xeno-phon- 's

"Memorabilia Socrates." This
translation was first published tn 1712

and was made by Edward Bysshe. Xcno- -

phon was one of the greatest writers of
ancient Groece, a pupil of Socrates, a man
equally skilled In the uso of the sword
or the pen. No soldier ln the whole world's
history ever accomplished a greater mili-
tary feat than did Xenophon when he led
10,000 Greeks out of Persia, and tto his-

torian ever wrote, a better account of mili-
tary exploit than Xcnophon's description
of his retreat. The "appearance of tho
"Memorabilia" In English will be welcomed
by students in general. CaBsell & Co.
Paper, 10 cents.

Current Mndfiilncs.
The Cosmopolitan for August Is. as usual,

rich In fiction, remarkable both for Its
vivid Interest and Its great variety. Irv-
ing Bacheller writes a refreshing story
of the Canadian big timber region and
Herlng's drawings catch the spirit of tho
scene perfectly. A T. Qulller-Couch- 's

("Q") pathetic little tale cannot fall to
enlist our sympathies with the French
exile who broke his parole for love. Rich-

ard Le Galllenne tells the most charming
and least known of tho quaint "Old French
Romances" the love of honeit Squire
Robin for La Jehane. "The Temple of

Fate." tho late Grant Allen's clever satire
on modern society. Is certain not only to
entertain the reader, but also to set him
thinking, Francois Willing Wharton
writes a pretty story of faihlonable New-
port society, n subject with which she is

thoroughly at home, while Phoebe Lyde
and Egerton Castle handle strong subjects
ln a masterly manner.

The August number of Harper's Baiar
opens with an Illustrated story by Wil-

liam Dean Howells. entitled "The Initials.'
Another article Is "Women of Interest,"
divine portraits of Queen Alexandra, tho
czarina of Russia and other noted women
Considerable space ti given to '.'The World
of Fashion," and to such subjects as are
of special Interest, as well as help, to
women. "Woman and Law" is a brief
article well worth reading. With tho num-

ber comes as supplement a new pattern
sheet.

Agulnnldo's story of his capture by Fun- -

ston Is one of the features of Everybody's
Magazine for August. That Is an Important
contribution to American history. Tbere Is

also a sketch of the Filipino leader by
Oscar K. Davis. Thero ore. further, several
nature articles. L. W. Brownell tells of

the "Birth of a Butterfly." which Is finely
llluitrated; I. W. Blake writes and A. R

Dubmore pictures "Days with a Mocking-

bird." Maximilian Foster contributes
"Tragedy" a fine moose story. In "Pho-

tography as a Fine Art." C. H. Caffln writes
of tho work of C. H. White. An Interesting
contribution Is "Pictures That Show Mo-

tion," being the evolution of the blograph
by Roy MeArdle. J. M. Bacon tells ef
"Steering Bsllcons by Upper Air Currents."

A pretty little story of tho devotion of a
weasel to her young Is told In the August
number of Cansell's Little Folks (which ba
gins a new volume). The writer says "Al
though looked upon as vermin and de
stroyed accordingly tho weasel Is a good
mother and probably treats her young ones
more kindly than many of her human
enomles treat theirs. A weastl, carrying
something In her mouth, was once seen to
enter a hole In a tree. The observer, ap
plying a lighted straw, soon smoked her
out. She then darted toward a stone wall,

The best toilet soap man can make
costs only ioc. now.

Any higher price is waste; for a better
soap than Jap Rose is impossible, though
,you pay a dollar a cake for it.

And Jap Rose costs but a dime.

Jap Rose
(ISAM nal

Soap
A

from
transparent, glycerin soap, made
pure vegetable oil and perfumed

with roses.

Kirk's finest production and tha
means the world's best.

AT10NERY

near which she was attacked by a terrier,
which speedily slew her. She fell an easier
victim because of the burden she bore in
her teoth. Anxious to see what this was
the onlooker went forward and found It was
a baby weasel, The mother's nest In a field
close by had been plowed up and she had
been searching for another home. A. her
youngster could not run she carried it In
her mouth rather than leave ItUo perish."

I.lti'rnry .olc.
"Alfred to Elizabeth," by John Flnne-mor- e,

Is the first volume to make Its npptaranee In the Famoun Engllshmrn Sort spublished by The Macmllllan company.
,"A. Womiin Alone," a new novel by Ir.);. tV. Clifford, whose "Love Letter of aWorldly Woman" will be remembered, will
bo presented by D, Appleton & Co. withina fortnight.
a,"Th?'8t0Til, 01 K,n Alfred." by the lateWalter Besant, In being printed by l.Appleton & Co. for publication within thefortnight. It will be added to Appletcn'sLibrary of Useful Stories.

D. Appleton & Co. report continued callsfor Admlrnl Kviin,' "A ..11or'. t u ...k k
Is now In Its seventh edition. One interest-
ing feature Is the demand from compara-
tively rtmoti Inland points, which usually
cut no special figure in the book market

"The History of Sir nichard Caltnady."
:V "ivi. wnicn igthrough the nress of'nndrt M
Bald to be entirely different from this au-
thor earlier work, notably "'j he Wa;-- s
of Sin and "A Counsel of Perfection." It
is saia ip oe a tragic nnu tnoroughlv dramntlc talc, frankly realistic and modern.

"The Bears of Blue River," by CharlesMajor, will come from- Doubleday, P.tgo &
Co, late In August. The youthful hero ofthe tale lived in Indiana in the early Ms,
when that state wa a frontier wilderncps.
and the narrative of his adventures fromthe time he could hardly hold up h s
father'js big gun makes most cntertittnlt g
reuutUK, il ib snia,
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The G W sponacm, ana was tne nrst Amercnn to oa
for early pub! IcntPon "lrPar?i?ers " b?

i appointed to n civil governorship.
Howard Fleldlnc "Cities nf thl ut Upon receiving nn announcement c

V Warder- - "Dori. ht ,nr of Charles Ftdton
Emma Ra'yntr- - n new ed tlon ot vn'mi.ta I'ldgln'ii romance of Anron Hurr, which Is

to be out ln September, and in which Is
.2--

V ,n? nnltorm prlC Of i ,,rlnti,l lh nnlhnr'a nri-fnr- (lonxtnl .lump.
tain 'Kettle by Cutdlffe Ilvni oVint Wilson, editor of Cycle,:

Doubkday A cTv ? I Iedln ot American Biography, wrote the
illustrated n? ' Hhor: "Your nttractlvo preface tonew' one-volu- o

Elmo '.' primed from pC VteS." and S f I SSllKFriwln Arnnlri'n new enlc nnVm "Tho Vcy-tn- y

ace of Ithcbal " family. In one of the college tocle y
I tnni l nave rcniru ior uie scnon.Kim drawn near Its rlns' tn lt I .n. ...... ,.. .i, n i ..,., ... ,. ...,.

senai inrm m .MCt-iu- re s .Mngazine th Aaron In your preface, nnd I belleedesire to peruse again the pages that hae the new book may greatly change thepassed Is sure to be felt by those whi ceneral opinion of his This was
?Je .if not ,,he written from Knppa Alpha Lodge,

. llamstown. Mass.worn or a giiien story imcr ami consum-- 1

mate artist, will add measurably tn th rrt.. i , ... v.. .v.
author's already great and In a "lu u" c, " i. 1

way that will confute the pens of his re- - Megealh Stationer' Co., 130S Farnam St.
cent critics whntr obvious plaint thnt
he was more talked about than he deserved. Scott Asks Helens.
"Kim' will appear cany in octoh r n
book form the press of Doubledav, 9 T L Thomas M. Scott. rail-Pa-

& Co.. with drawings made by J. rood nnnncler and millionaire, was before
Lockwood Kipling, the author's father. fuBC Did I In the superior court today ifek- -

C!;'LKVrn.f tirades street Jail, where hp 70
Just been exonerated nt Manl.a ot t'echorges made ngnlnst him In connection
with tne auministrntion ot nis omre. is n
wrll known Antrln-Amcrlca- n lournnllst nnd
story writer The son of nn Engdsh clergy
man, nc ten nome ai nn enriy nge nna went
tn sen, meeting with all manner of hard,
ships on land and wnter, nnd Incblcn nl v
getting the mntTlal for nn ntHoblogrnnhl' nl
volume called "The World's Ruish Hand, '
published ny tne t entury company in
This chronicles his adventures nt: a sa l r,
a In Australia, n neirl- -
dlver In the Indian ocean, elc. Mr. Wh't

the as corre- - jtlme

What is Home Without a Piano?
A bticholor Is not n competent Judge

of the success or failure of innrrled
life Neither can n family who have
never nnd a piano In their homo know
what true happiness Is For the bache-
lor we hnve no remedy but for the folks
without a piano our store Is their
"Mecca."

Here they will find all of the
lilKh-SMil- c makes to select from nnd at
prices and terms that wo feel
will plenso the most

We also do tunlus
polished at modest price.

and

A. HOSPE.
Music and Aft. 1513-151- 5 Douglas.

Two Days More Oni- y-

For you to tnke advnntace of our gTent
In women's tan Oxfords not

a shoe will lie sold nt these prices after
Saturday nli;lit-f- or Friday nnd Satur-
day you can liny our Itussln tan or vlcl
kid tan woman's Oxfords in the house
that sold for $2.50, fH.OO, $3.50 anil
$1.00 at one prlne of $'J.OO this Is au
extraordinary value, as the Drex L.
value is In every pair nt the old prices
we've the sizes you wnnt nnd the style
you want, as this sale Is on our regular
unbroken lines.. Don't come Monday
and expect these prices.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Catalogu Dent Prsi for lb Asking.

Omaha's Boa Haas.
141a IT41EBT.

1308
Farnam St.

Telephone
234.

BRIGHT STORIES for

SUMMER READING

McClvire's
AUGUST

Beautiful Illustrations

Howard Pyle . Howard
Chandler Christy

W. Glackcns F. Cory
others.
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FICTION NUMBER

10 Cents a Copy

BOOKSon be h4til. can farnlah mny book
published.

Barkalow Bros,1 "Book shot,"
1012 Varuain
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fined sinco last ror alleKen mn-ur- c
to meet two notes said tn be due Mlcah

F. Clarke, amounting to J3.000. Mr. Scott's
lawyer held that the Imprisonment was un-
reasonable. The Judge will announce his
decision later.

Wlilut ('lull Oil till tr.
The Whist club of the Metropolitan club

had an outing Inst night nt Krug's park.
A banquet wns a feature of the occasion,
piates neing laid ror over nrty people, vn--
rlone games were Indulged, the merry-go-roun- d

wns kpnt busv and a ceneral irood
marsh went to Phlllppnes a wns enjoyed.
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